NEWFOUNDLAND REGULATION 203/89

Proclamation bringing Act into force
under
The Engineers and Geoscientists Act
(O.C. 1041-89)

(Filed Nov. 7th, 1989)

ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom, Canada and Her Other
Realms and Territories Queen, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.

(L.S.)
J. W. McGrath
Lieutenant-Governor

PAUL D. DICKS
Minister of Justice

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS in and by Section 67 of the Engineers and Geoscientists Act, Chapter 48 of 1988, it is provided that the said Act shall come into force on a day to be fixed by Proclamation of Our Lieutenant-Governor in Council;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the said Act shall come into force on Friday, the first day of December, 1989;

NOW KNOW YE THAT WE, by and with the advice of Our Executive Council of Our Province of Newfoundland, do by this Our Proclamation declare and direct that the said Act shall come into force on Friday, the first day of December, 1989;

OF ALL WHICH OUR LOVING SUBJECTS AND ALL OTHERS whom these Presents may concern are hereby required to take notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF WE have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent and the Great Seal of Newfoundland to be hereunto affixed.

597
WITNESS: Our trusty and well-beloved the Honourable James A. McGrath, Member of Our Privy Council of Canada, Lieutenant-Governor in and for Our Province of Newfoundland.

AT OUR GOVERNMENT HOUSE in Our City of St. John's, this 20th day of October, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine and in the thirty-eighth year of Our Reign.

BY COMMAND,

ERIC GULLAGE
Registrar General

NEWFOUNDLAND REGULATION 204/89

Newfoundland Egg Marketing Board Order Number 273 (Egg Prices)
under
The Newfoundland Egg Marketing Scheme, 1970
and
The Natural Products Marketing Act, 1973

(Filed November 7, 1989)

ORDER

Pursuant to the provisions of The Natural Products Marketing Act, 1973, and the Newfoundland Milk Marketing Scheme, 1983, The Newfoundland Milk Marketing Board hereby determines and orders as follows:

Under the authority of Section 6(1) (a) (va) of the Newfoundland Egg Marketing Scheme, 1970, as amended, the Newfoundland Egg Marketing Board sets the following prices to be paid to regulated producers of eggs on the basis of ungraded eggs by grade in respect of the following grades of eggs:

(a) This Order shall be known as the Newfoundland Egg Marketing Board Order Number 273.

(b) A regulated producer means any egg producer in the Province of Newfoundland who owns 500 or more hens of egg laying age and located within the Province of Newfoundland.

(c) Grades of Eggs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades of Eggs</th>
<th>Prices to Producers per Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* (i) Canada Grade A Extra Large</td>
<td>$1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (ii) Canada Grade A Large</td>
<td>$1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (iii) Canada Grade A Medium</td>
<td>$1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (iv) Canada Grade A Small</td>
<td>$0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (v) Canada Grade A Pee wee</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (vi) Canada Grade B</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* (vii) Canada Grade Cracks</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Change

This Order shall become effective on the 12th day of November, 1989, and shall remain in effect until changed by a new Order.

Dated in St. John's, in the Province of Newfoundland, this 3rd day of November, 1989.

BY ORDER OF THE
NEWFOUNDLAND EGG MARKETING BOARD
RUTH NOSEWORTHY
Acting Secretary-Manager